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Successful economic eradication of anFMDepidemic mainly depends onthe
selected control strategy andonthetime interval between diagnosis and
implementation of the control strategy. Selecting aninadequate strategy may
cause large additional economic losses. Delayedimplementation of control
measures may cause extensive spread ofthe disease.This meansthat it isvery
important for animalhealthauthorities to makethe right decision immediately after
thefirst diagnosis. Usuallythere is notime to gather additional data to support
decision making.Therefore, it is absolutely essentialto haveanoverall analytic
structure for these kinds of situations beforehand.
Wedeveloped atool, that can serve asananalyticalframework for economic
analysis,to support decision makingoncontrol strategies duringthe early stageof
anepidemic. Thistool comprises adecisiontree usingallinformation available in
thefirst three days after the declaration of anoutbreak. Theinformation concerns
mainlythe livestock andherd density inthe outbreak region, the possibility of
airborne spread andanestimation of the period betweenfirst infection andfirst
detection.
Theobjective of the decisiontree isto calculate the economically optimal control
strategy for each situation. Economically optimal meansthat direct costs and
export losses are minimised.Acalculation has beenmadefor the Netherlands.
The starting point ofthe tree isanepidemiological model.This modeluses
contact patterns of different farmtypes to simulate the spread ofthe disease.The
effect of four control strategies onFMDdynamics havebeen modelled. Basedon
the current EUlegislation andanalyses of recent epidemics,thefollowing control
strategies are considered inthis study:
(1) stamping-out of infected herds (85/511/EEC) andcullingof high-risk contact
herds(SO);
(2) SOextendedwith ring culling of all susceptible animals within aradius of 1km
of aninfected herd(RC1);
(3) SOextendedwith ringvaccination of all susceptible animalswithin aradiusof
1 kmof aninfected herd(VC1);
(4) SOextendedwith ringvaccination of allsusceptible animalswithin aradiusof
3 km(VC3).
Allfour strategies include movement control.The lastthree strategies alsotook
into account the possibility of airborne spread outside implemented rings.
Susceptible animals outside aring butdownwind of avirus plumewere culledor
vaccinated respectively. Vaccinated animalswere culled asquickly as possible to
keepthe necessary periodfor regainingthe status of FMD-free country without

vaccination as short aspossible. Here,cullingand destruction capacities werethe
restricting factors.
Aneconomic model converted outbreak andcontrol effects of farmingand
processing operations into estimates of direct costs andconsequential export and
trade losses. The extent of the consequential export andtrade losses dependson
the duration andsize of the epidemic andthe reactions of importing countries
duringandafter the epidemic. These reactions are distractedfrom international
trade restrictions duringrecent epidemics.
Thecalculations showthat animal density withinthe outbreak region isan
important determinant indeciding onthe optimal control strategy. Thereisa
considerable regionalvariation inthe size of impacts.Theresults also indicate
that the export losses aremuchhigher thanthe direct costs.
Ringvaccination isthe economically optimal strategy for densely populated
livestock areas becausethis strategy reduces the number of infected herdsand
the duration of the epidemic compared to the other strategies. Ringcullingisthe
economically optimal strategy for sparsely populated livestock areas.For
livestock areasthat are neither very densely populated nor very sparsely
populated, the optimal strategy depends onthe period betweenfirst infectionand
first detection andthe presence of airborne spread.
The duration of anepidemic isone of the most important parameters, which
determinedthe economic impact of anepidemic. Indensely populated livestock
areas the cullingandrendering capacity isthe limitingfactor, causingdelaysin
cullingandextension ofthe epidemic. Therefore, ringvaccination isthe optimal
strategy inthese areas because it reduces the number of infectedfarms and
likewise the duration of the epidemic. These results can be usedasyardsticks for
deciding oncontrol measures during possible FMDepidemics inthefuture.

Statementsfor discussion
- Power of ringvaccination indensely populated livestock areas isusually
underestimated
-

Huge impact oftrade restrictions oneconomic losses, andtherefore on
economic optimal strategies, is not always recognised.

-

Importance of régionalisation principle for reduction of trade losses.

